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"INTERNATIONAL SEMI-
NAR ON UNDERSTANDING
CONFLICT AND APPROACH-
ING PEACE IN SOUTHERN
THAILAND"

1-2 September 2006

TheGraduateSchoolofPhiloso-

phy and Religion, Assumption
UniversityandtheKonradAdenauer
Stiftung, Bangkok, organized the
above seminar at the Hall of Fame,
Hua Mak campus, on September1
and 2, 2006. Each day about 200
participants comprising heads of
governmental institutions, former
membersof theNationalReconcili-
ation Commission (NRC), diplo-
mats, media representatives, Thai
andforeignacademics,studentsand
members of the general public,
attendedthe seminar.

The main objective of the
seminar was to offer a forum for
Thai and international academics

and public figures to explain the
historical background, which is
little known, and reasons behind
the unrest in the southernThailand,
focusing tensions and pressures
that have contributed to the pro-
longin.g of the conflict. The con-
ference also provided suggestions
on rebuilding the peace in the af-
fected areas.

Speakers at the seminar com-
prised of prominent political sci-
entists, political philosophers, se-
curity analysts, religion specialists
andpeace activists,who are engag-
ing both academically and practi-
cally in addressing and seeking
solutions for the crisis in southern
Thailand. Three of the paper pre-
senters were former members of
the NRC, set up by the Thai gov-
ernment as an independent body to
find solutions to the problem.
Moreover, distinguished German
experts were also invited to share
their opinionsand experienceat the
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President Dr. Sancha Saenghiran giving a speech during the
International Seminar on Peace in Southern Thailand held at Hua Mak campus
on September 1.

Dr.SurinPitsuwandelivershiskeynoteaddress onachievingpeace in
Southern Thailand during the seminar held at Hallof Fame on September 1,
2006.

conference.

The opening ceremony of the
seminar was addressed by Dr. Lars
Peter Schmidt, Thailand represen-
tative, Konrad Adenauer Stiftung
about the mission of the Founda-

tion and the importance it gives to
the task of resolving conflicts and
building civil society. The presi-
dent of Assumption University
Rev. Bro. Dr. Bancha Saenghiran,
also addressed the seminar. Call-

ing the conflict a "soul searching
situation for the Thai nation," the
president talked about inner peace
and the urgency of restoring trust
and understanding so that peace
will soon return to the strife-tom

southern Thailand. Dr. Michael

Banzhaf, Charg d'Affaires, Ger-
man Embassy, Thailand spoke
about the opportune timing of the
initiatives being taken and lauded
the efforts of Konrad Adenauer

Stiftungin organizing this seminar
as being an important step towards
building peace in southern Thai-
land. The keynote address was
given by Dr. Surin Pitsuwan, a
former member of parliament and
former member of the National
Reconciliation Commission of

Thailand. The topic of his address
was "TheCosmologyofthe South-
ern Conflict" in which he talked
about the source of the conflict. He
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alsocalledforthe changein attitude
on the authorities'part and strongly
urged that tolerancebe adoptedand
culturaldiversityberecognized'since
they are essentialparts of resolving
theconflict.

A total of nine research papers
were presented as follows.

"BuildingHigh-TrustCultures
forPeace inthe Southof Thailand."

by Asst. Prof. Dr. Warayuth
Sriwarakuel, Assumption Univer-
sity,

"Local Patriotism and the

Need for Sound Language and
Education Policies in the Southern

Border Provinces." by Dr. Gothom
Arya, Mahidol University.

"Educational Change for
Building Peace in SouthernBorder
Provinces Of Thailand." by Dr.
Ibrahem Narongraksakhet, Prince
of Songkla University. "Nation-
Stateand the MuslimIdentityin the
SouthernUmest andViolence."by
Assoc. Prof. Thanet Apornsuvan,
Thammasat University.

"The Ethno-Religious Dimen-
sion of the Conflict in Southern

Thailand." by Dr. Imtiyaz Yusuf,
Assumption University,

"The Malaysian Factor in the
Prosp~ts for Peace in Southern
Thailand." by Prof. OmarFarouk,
Hiroshima City University,

"UnderstandingReconciliation
Problematiquein Thai Society."by
Prof. Chaiwat Satha-Anand,
Thammasat University,

"TheRiseoflslamicFundamen-
talismin theArabWorld- theAsian

Dimension."by Dr.MichaelLuders,
GermanOrientalFoundation.

"Dialogue Between Christian-
ity and Islam in Europe: Opportu-
nities and Difficulties." by Mr.
GerhardDuncker, Oberkirchemat,
Office of Regional Protestant
Churches ofWestphalia.

All the papers focused on dif-
ferent dimensionsof the conflict in

southern Thailand approaching it
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Dr. Lars PeterSchmidtof the KonradAdenaurStiftungaddressingthe
International Seminar on Peace in Southern Thailand at Hall of Fame on Sep-
tember 1, 2006.

President Dr. Sancha Saenghiran in a photo session with some key-
note speakers and distinguished guests during the International Seminar at
Hall of Fame.

ITomdifferentscientificallyresearched
angles and proposed recommenda-
tions for the peaceful solution of the
conflict. Paper presentations by the
former members of the NRC brought
first hand knowledge and experience
concerning conflictand reconciliation
to the seminar which was enthusias-

tically welcomed and greatly appre-
ciated by the participants. This first-
hand experience of the former NRC
members was a real eye-opener for
many of the seminar participants. The
two German scholars viz., Dr.
Michael Luders and Mr. Gerhard

Dunker with their presentations ITom

the German experience correlating the
Thai and German contexts has added

to thebreadthofthe seminardiscus-
SIon.

A book titled, "Understanding
Conflict andApproachingPeace in
Southern Thailand" edited by Dr.
Imtiyaz Yusuf and Dr. Lars Peter
Schmidt, consisting of papers pre-
sentedat the seminarwaspublished
on the occasionof the seminarand

distributed to all participants. The
bookreceivedaverywarmwelcome
and great appreciationand has pro-
moted much interest ITomthe gen-
eral public as reflectedin the many
dailyrequestsfor the book.

Thegeneralconsensusisthatthe

continued on page 9, co!. 1
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seminar was abig success and it pro-
vided a rare opportunity to the pub-
lic to understand and appreciate the
true situationinthe southernThailand.

The seminar is an important con-
tribution to the objective ofbuilding
peace in Thai society. It is hoped that
the discussions held and the publicity
it has generated will contribute to re-
building mutual trust among the
peoples of southern Thailand, so that
peace and harmony return to the re-
gion.

Contributed by:
Dr. ImtiyazYusuf


